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Form No. 45. 1V:J:G-El::-r :lW:ESS.A.G-E • 
., 
._ THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
INCORPORATED -- -- -y 
23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. _ CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD. Q ,...._ ~ 
ROBERT C. CLOWRY, President and General Manager. · ::::::---.... '3/ 
Time Flied 1. --· ·--·. Check -.....:::::.. Rece i ver ' s No. 
. I 
.S ,E ND the following night message subject to the} 
terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. -o'l.leHt>'li.Oilibet1e~rP-.-...j.~8 ..... ,c------- --- l 90 4. 
To "· H. DQvis, 
Send at onoe 
recent photoeraph .._ 
• J -~KEm, t President. 
~ READ THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT ON BACK. All ,.. 
NIGHT ..c:C.ESSAGB 
I 
IA.LL NIGHT MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMP ANY ARE SUBJECT TO 'tHE :FOLLOWING TE.RMS 
The \Vesterri Cn1on Telegraph Company will- recei\·e messages, o be ser t •iuri11g the nig 1t, : r 
delivery nnt earlier than t 1e m,ir,ung of the next ensuing busine , da), at redLc-:!d rates, bt.t in 11, ~as:: 
tor less than twenty-five cents tolls for a single message 
To guard against mistakes or delays, the sender of a message sho 1ld order it REPEATED; t 1at 1s 
telegraphed back to the 01·iginating office for comparison. - For this, one-half the regular rate is chargei 
in addition. It is agreed between the sender of the follow.ng message and this Com pan), that sai 1. 
Company shall not be liable for mistakes or delays in the transmission or deli\·ery, or for n;rn · 
delivery of any u,·JiEPEA, ED message, beyond the amount received for sending the same; nor for 
mistakes or delays in the tra"Jsm1ss10n or deliver~, or for non-delivery of any · REPL\ n J mess.ige be yon.:: 
ten times the sum received for sending •he same, unless speoially insured, nor in any case for delayo 
ar ,ing f~om unavoidable interrupt10n in the \,vorking ~of its lines, or for errors in cipher or ob-;cure: 
rne,s:igt 'i. And this Company is hereby mad, the agent of the sender, without liability, to forward anv 
message over the lines of any other Company when necessary -to reach its destination. 
CorrectPess in the transmission of a message to any point on the lines of th!'; Company can be IN::,l'RE.'.JI 
by c-ontract m ·writing, statiPg agreed amount of risk, and pavmePt of premium there!=m, at the folbwing; 
ra•e;, in addition to the usual charge for repeated messages, viz, one per cent. for any distanc(' not e.·ceed 
ing r,ooo miles, and two per .cent for anv greater distance. No employee of the Company is autho~izd, 
to vary the foregoing 
No responsibility regarding messages attaches to ·this Company u•1til the same are p··esente l an::fc 
accepted at one of its transmitting offices: and if a message is ser to such office by one of the Company's 
messe"ger-;, he acts for that purpose as the agent of the sender. 
Messages will be delivered free within the established f.-ee delivery limits of the terminal office!. Fr 
:ielivery at a greater distance, a special charge will be made to cover the cost of such deliver}. 
The Company will not be liable for damages or statutory pt"nalties in any case where the ,dt'm b 
n Jt presented in writing within thirty days afte,· the message is fil ·d \\ itl. tl'e L'ompany hr t• .i1sm1ss, );: .. 
ROBERT C. CLOWRY, President and General Manage,, 
Form No. 45. 1'TXG-El:--X- Dtl:ESS.A.G-E. 
' THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
----INCORPORATED----
23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD. 
ROBERT C. CLOWRY, President and General Manager. 
============c==============c==========,=====----
Receiver's No. Tlme Filed Check 
S.E ND the following night message subject to thel 
1 terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. f flOt<'lhe,-; J 8, ____ 19 01:. 
'ried , ..... sinelo . ______ _ 
" --~---, ,,,·:~ -------
·*'! 
. ;-.~ 
~ READ THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT ON BACK . ..Ei:.11 
Form No. 45. 1'TXG-~...... ~ESS.A.G-E. 
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
----INOORPORATED----
23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD. 
ROBERT C. CLOWRY, President and General Manager. 
Receiver's No. Time Fried 
S,£ N·D the following night message subject to the l 
terms ,on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. f Qotober 18, 
Check 
To_ -\,-Jc~0~0H?~g~e-..,O~·•-· - G~r •. ~e=e~n-e~,._.-- ---------------
Ma.ilsachu.setts Agr. College~ Amherat, Ma1:1u. 
photograph at onoe. 
(Signed, W. J . KERR, President . 
~ READ THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT ON BACK . ...!B 
_) 90 4 • 
Form :So, 45. J.'W'XG-El:-X- 1VJ[:£SS.A.G-Ee 
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
-- INCORPORATED 
23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD. 
ROBERT C. CLOWRY, President and General Manager. 
Receiver's No. Time Flied Check 
SEND the following night message subje~t to the} 
terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. --flQ~:;r .l-$- 190 4 . 
To EJ.iaa HOlfJOR , 
Univ A,1;'8:t t, v o£ vomir1£,. !,&ratoi.o-~min& ~ 
Uo openi 
~ READ THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT ON BACK . ..ill 


I 
Fo i m :!iO· 45. 1'TXG-:El:-i"" 1VJl:ESS.A.G-E. . r 
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY : . 
~ ---- INCORPORATED - ---
23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD. 
- -----
ROBERT C. CLOWRY, President and General Manager. 
Receiver's No . Time Filed Check 
S,E ND the following night message subject to thel 
terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. f "'h-lf.'.>"l"~~-------- 1 90 4 • -- tt-o,;~rnirnr 3 , 
To 1:0btH•1. 8 . 
P-iVB you J umirfHi. twent,v 
five PH)ff~,li t,o _J_uJ.v ttinet,AATI 
SalarL tholl :tn!"!:t.>f.ased 
---
if' 
satisfactory . Exceptional op-portuni t~· for 
g1 ... owth . Wire - Aoce ptb.nce . 
I 
_ _ 
< Signe<l) W. J . Kl!:HR, President . 
~ READ THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT ON BACK.~ 
